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We invite vou t1< try o>îr,
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE <2 solad
bars with a selec lion of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked meal, turkey breasi, corpied
beef, black forest bam, egg, fumia, salmion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, n'anaimno
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautuful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Waît ta
S« VYou Again

SUDM

Todd

A friend of mine gave me an
idea the other day about giving
certain gifts to sports athietes and
organizations in the Christmnas
spirit. So 1 took his advice and
prepared special presents to
those who have deserved recog-
nition for their efforts in the last
decade.

The f irst consideration to be
made is that the "gîfts" that I arn
gîving are flot the same as those
"gifts" that NCAA football teams
such as the Southern Methodist
University Mustangs and the
Houston Cougars provided their
players.

In fact the f irst present to be
offered is to those NCAA football
teams who feel entire football
programs must be jeopardized
for the sake of attracting talented
players. Let's give SMU and
Houston professional status so
that an al-Texan NFL division
can be formed where the Dallas
Cowboys could finish in any posi-
tion but last place.

Staying with the amateur ranks,
let's give NCAA basketball players
access to more drugs 50 number
one NBA picks may continue the
Len Bias tradition of celebration
following basketball draft day.

Turning to amateur hockey,
let's give Don Cherry a bullhorn
to get it through Brian Williams'
head that the Canadian boys
brawled with the Russians Mi the

1985WorldJuniorChampionsbips
because they were compelled to
save face.

For Russian player Vladimir
Kovin, free plastic surgery for
Xmas would be handy after having
part of Mark Messier's elbow
tattooed on bis face during the
'84 Canada Cup Series.

For Messier's linemate, Glenn
Anderson, let's give him the ben-
efit of the doubt. Hockey is an
ernotional gamne and Anderson
experienced two traumatic events
prior to Iast season's 16 goal
tragedy.

Continuing with the hockey
gifts, let's give Don Koharski a
big box of donuts for bis efforts
and achievement so far
in thîs year's NHL cam-
paign. 'm sure ex-Devil coach
Jim Schoenferd would assist in
selecting the donuts.

For 1980 Olympic gold medal
winner jirn Craig, a magic tele-
phone bootb can be given, s0
that bis disappearing act from
pro hockey can be perfecied
following the American goalie's
early retirernent f rom the NHL.

But for American boxer Todd
Foster and other cbeated com-
batants, one f ree round in the
boxing ring witb Korean boxing
officiaIs would be appropriate
considering judging antics during
the '88 Seoul Olympics.

Furtber political implications
shape presents to those athletes
wbo were cheated out of years
of bard work when goverfiments
boycotted the '80 and '84 Olym-
pics. Gold medals sbould be
awarded to eacb and every one
of tbem.

To the gridiron now, where a
Christmas gift of another camera
witb a different angle to ARC so

ln addition to the gaming software we offer ail the
lbist, up-to-date business and family software. For
business software please inquire about our business and
corporate memberships.
The Software Club will be of special benefit for those
who buy atI hast three pieces of software per year. The
Software Club offers ail brands of software for every type
of computer including IBM. MAC, APPLE, C-64, C-128,
AMIGA, SEGA. NINTENDO.

Do you own a computer or are you buying one, but
software prices concern you? Join The Software Club
where you can expand your software collection at
affordabe ppuces.

OUR REFERRAL PROGRAM
SAVES YOU EVEN MORE!

The referral program we offer gives you the
chance Ita earn credt towards software purchases.
For every member you bring mbt our club we willl
credît you with $10 towards your next purchase.
There le fno limît on your credit. You rnay nover have
ta pay for software again'

THE SOFTWARE CLUB
#105, 10423-178 St., Edm., Alta T5S 1 R5
Ph. 484-3313 or 1-800-661 -3665 Canada

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME'

AMIGA GIVES YOU A
THE SPEW.AYT

SOFTWAEDSTAR
ÇLUB.
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Ci Only Amiga makes it possible.
Corne to The Software Club for a free demnonstration of the AMIGA 500. Present your U of
A student I.D. to receive a 5% discount. FREE memberships with purchase of computer.
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that the Lawrence Taylor bit on
Washington Redskin quarterback
Joe Theismann can be replayed a
dozen more trnes.

Let's give the NFL a hand for
having purchased the USEL when
they did. In these times of dra-
matic inflation, the NFL might
have had to shell out $1.25 for
the bapless league, instead of
just a looney.

Let's give transplanted wide
receiver Fred Biletnîkoff a paint
roller so that the application of
stickurn can be made rnucb easier.
Biletnikoff deserves another pre-
sent because of bis inability to
cornprehend the CFL rule book.
Let's offer Freddy a new quarter-
back wbo will bit him on the
numbers, or at least within three
feet of his stickum covered body.
Prolif ic Los Angeles Rams' passer
Vince Ferragamo proved bis inept
passing ability as a member of
the Montreal Alouettes.

Sticking to tbe CFL (no pun
intended Freddy!), let's give the
province of Saskatchewan ano-
ther major league franchise, so
they don't have to wait another
23 years to celebrate a victorious
team. Let's give Pete Rose 1000-1
odds of Saskatchewan ever at-
taining that other pro sports
franchise.

For Bill Buckner, a gold card
membership to Spa Lady would
corne in handy. A daily dosage of
deep knee bends could prevent
hi m from missi ng the next World
Series bail that dribbles through
bis legs.

To end on a slightly more
serious tone, let's gîve basebal
owners a manhole cover to cover
the deep hole already dug with
respect to outrageous financial
gifîs given to tbe players.
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